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brôuuh the mide metId thychildren raise

Tiuèifraers amid still re see '~

alrre tirenighit anti bright tire dasys -

Of those whotrust in thee ..

Around tby starry crow ire 'reitirt
So.many,names-divine:ýliart

Whicis the d'arestto myheait,
And the most morth

Star of the Se: 'e kneel anti pray·
«he tempests rai= thervoice ;J

star. of the Sea ! tbh haven reached,
vie call thee and rejoice. -

IIelp of the Christiani: in our need-

Thy nighty.aid ve claiu;
If 'te are faint and weary, then

We trust in that dear name.

Our Lady of the Rosary:
What name eau be se sweet

As 'hat we call thee when we place

Our chaplets at ty feet ?

Bright Queeni of Heaveni: when we are sat,
Best solace of our pains ;-

It tells us, though on earth wme toit,
OuiDrMlother lives and reigns.

Oar Lady of Mount Carmiel: thus

sometimes thy name is known;
It tells us of the badge we Wear,

Ta live or die thine uown.

fPur Lady dear of Victories:
Wu see our faith oppresseld,

And, praying for our erring land
We love that name the best.

Refuge qfSinners : many a seul,
By guilt cast down, and sin,

Has learned through this dear name of thine
Pardon and peace to Win.

jfealth ofnthe Sick: when axious hearts
Wath by the suttYter's bed,

.Cr this sweet namue of t hne tiey eant
Consoled and coinforte.

Jfother of Sorrows : rmany a beart
Half-broken by despair

Has laid its burden by the cross,
And found i mother there.

e2cn iof it SuBits :The Church a eals

For her loved dead te thntan
She knows they wait la patient pain

A bright eternity.

Pair Queen of I7rgins: tby pure band,
The iies round thy throne,

Lore the dear title which they bear
Most that it is thine own.

rire Queen cf lartyrs : if we sirrnk
Froin want, or pain, or woe,

We tiink of the sharp sdrd thit pierce 
Tiyr> hart, and calle •to se.

J! srq : the dearest naue of all,
Tie lholiest and the best ;

The first low word that Jesus lisped
Laid on his mother's breast.

tary : the naine that Gabriel spoke,
r :name that conquers hel],

Miry, the name that through ihigh heaven
Tre agels love seo ell.

Jtery,-..o icomfort and our hope,-
O may that word be given

To be the last we sighr on earth,-
The firet we breatho l ieaven.

ADELAIDE PaocTER.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

On the 16th uit., au aged man named Reynolds
accidentally fell into a fire at Banagher and re.
celvedi such serious injuries, that his medical at

tendants entertain but meagre hopes of Iris re

covery.
On the Isth uit., Mr. T. D. Sullivan, of the Na

ion, lectured at Tuam on the "Bards of Ireland." t-
Mr. Sullivan, who was received with great enthu-
slasr, delivered a very eloquent lecture. He was
during his staynla Tuam, the guest of the Very Rev
Canon Bourke.

.t Garden Hill,near Castleconnell,on the 15thult
a beggar woman mas approaching a farm-bouse
whilua man named Riordan was' engaged felling a
tîe a a ditch adjoining the roadway. Just as the

eman was passing, the true fell on her and brokn
oe uthber legs in two places, and inflicted othe
injures.

ou Sunday, the 12th uit., a great demnustritio
on the part of the confraternities of the Holy Fanrly
of Cork, took place. Some five thousand men wit
bands and sacred banners, marched through th
streets in proicesiaon, and were addressed in thù

Cathedral by the Bishop, who exhorted thim te
persevere in their splendid career of sobriety and
goodness. -.

The Cork Farmers' Club are not satisfied wit
Mr. Butt's Lnd Bill. A resolution passed by them

says " it does not come up to.our expectations-
firt, in being permissive in its character; second
in its legal mchinery bAng toc cumbrou ; an
thirdily in its not placing a sufficient c aeck upn
the growing tendency te encourage grazing t Lb
expense of cultivation."

On Lire 10thi uit., one ofthe heaviest thiundie
teri that have visitedi Kilrushi, Claie, fer dam

tar prmast swept uver tIre townl anti neighbrh'roo
Te ightning struck tIre bouse of Mi. Danre

3loney anti passing down tire flue deatroyeti tir
friuoanti contents cf ane of tire roome. Fer

turnti e ono was injurétd as tire rocin 'tas un
cupatl athe turne. On tire 12tIr it., tho Jesul

f.ithers opnedi a misIo a ius.
Mrt. Bntt, M. P., deliveredi an Important aipeec

ait n meeting et tIre Hame Rule League ou tire llt
uit. ron the Parliamiientary position et tIre Hem
Rule party'. Ho emphatically tienied tIret thon
vas an>' compacot ii eince between tIre Hum
Rutors anti tIre English iberais fat an-echlange e
vtes ou critical occasions,as iras. been allegediadd
ing that he anti Iris fullowers moepnrtlty fie t
act independently i et a peita partre on mIa
erer questions ni gt aieltIefurl'tr
lieuse ut Cemmons.

Tire Irishr Timres cf thre 15th nLt., sys :-" Th
supply ai pigs having greatly' increasedi last wee
Limerick has again taken its place ras tirs greater
park anti bacon market la thre kingdocm. Th

number kuiced there last week mas 6,625; Water
fard, 2,861 ; Cutk 1,202. Haine, 1s. pur lb.; pi
cwt, 108e. 112s.; ordinary' bacon, 9di. to lOti.'" A
tIre recont Noewcasthe West Fair, upwiartis ut 90
bond ut caittle woeeofferedi ior sale. In-calf bette,
brought from £11 to £20.

Thé following sale was made in the Landed E
tates Court, on the tenth uit.: Estate of Henry
L'Estrange, owner; Chrietopher L'Estrange, pet

tioner-Part of the lands of Owen Gallees, contai
ing 397a 2r 16p statute measure, in the barony
Tullyhaw, under fee farm grant of 1875, in lieu c
agreement for lease of 2d May, 1751, for 31 yea
(expired), or for three lives renmwable for ever, a
a.pepper cora fine, producing anet rental of £26
l 1id; Ordinance valuation, £123 od. Sôld.
£5,000 to Mr. Thomas Kiérnan, ia trustfor M
-James O'Rourke, of Phiiadelphia, U. S.

On the 15th uit., 'the dead body of a youn
woman named Sarah ulalley, agediabout twOef
years, was found:floatingin theLiff3yd It-appea
'that the deceasedwasgoing:homiefrom, her e

plöyient oi the proviesnzgbt-abiut ton a'clockî
iicampany.with another youngW.Dman r.named
Williams, and that .when in Rutland Squaire-the
deaésdshat ws bio n off her béad bythestrong
wind that prevailed at thI time. The deceasedran
after ber hat; and Williams proceeded on ber waY
home., The deceased was not seen alive afterwards,
and ber body was tund as aiready statei. Mr.
Noble held an inquest later on in the.day; and a
rdidiofat" Found drownedI" was returned.-

Ou the Iltlthilt., Mr. John Hinton, auctionieer,
sold hy auction Mi. John aheppard'a interest in a
farmi at L'hilipstown, near Taghmon, containing
eighty-seven acres, at £1 per acre, held from Major
Shéppird. The late tenant has exendèd a consid-
'érable sum in building on and irproving th a .
The landlord,on the recommendation of the agent,
Mr. Cherry, of Waterfrd, promisedtt give a ncw
bease for throe yeung limes at the abute ront. Mr.
Jehn Sparrcw, lalycermiok, was ideclared purhabs-
ci at £800, exclusive of auction commission at 5
per cent.

LAST flEARs CanPs IN IRELAN --Last year av-
pears te have been an unusually sugéessful one in
Ireland, so fai as agriculture is concerned, the crops
beîug very much larger than for several years.
There hai net been such a yield of oats since 1863,
nor of barley since 1845. The root crops vere all
largely increased, the yield in several items beimg
the greatest ever recorded. Hay and flax show an
increase, and though the yield of wheat, the culture
of whichb as been steadily decreasing for several
years,is less than that of 1874, the produce per acre
is greater.

A correspondent writing te the Dublin Freenan,
fram Ballinasloe, on the ith ult., says:-l From
Kilialoe te Athlone, along the banks of the Shan-
non, and again fram Shannonbridge te Ballyforan,
is one sheet of water, as well as the interior of the
country. ý,The lait' lands along the river Suck are a
melancholy picture ta look at, especially et this
spring time of the year, ta see the large and small
tillage farmers land covered over with water, and
that where they intend ta sow their crops for the
coming ycar, the water in many places pressing
up through the floors of their dwelling-bouses. The
floods will not et off seaner than April, owing ta
the navigation workcs along the Shannon that stop
the water." It is stated that 72,000 acres of land
are under water.

The Tipperary Free Preus says:- The Sisters of
Mercy, Cloumei, acknowledge the receipt f rom Ar-
thur Maure, Esq., M. P., of the munificent donation
of five hundred pounds towards the erection of thir
new Industriel Sotenols. It lias been intimated ta
the community that the Government granti will bu
withdrawn if alarge schoo be not forthwith erected.
Mr. Moore had promised ta build a boy's industrial
school in Tipperary. He made several efforts te
procure a suitable site, but Mr. Lentaigne refused
ta certify for another school in Tipperary until the
institution already certified shoulidb h put in per-
feet order. Under those circumstances the Hon.
Member for the Borough bas given up his intention
of building in Tipperary, but b now hopes tab
able ta transfer the great boon ta Cloniel in re-
cognition of tie distinguished compliment paid
him by the elctors in retnrning him in bis absence
as their representativu in Parliament."

The Catholic clhrgy of Mullingar are determined
te al in their power ta check the increase of intox-
ication conplained of by Baron Dowse in his charge
ta the Grand Jury ofthe country. At the different
31asses on Sunday, March 11Ith, it was announced
that in the future Christian burial would be refus-
cd in ail cases where it could not ho clearly and
unqnestiotably shown thatthe excessive use of in-
toxicating drink bas nothing te da with the deat-
efthLie deceaseti persan. Label>' several fatal ac-
cidents have occurred, and in the six last cases the
evidence'at thë inquests vent to show that five out
of the six victims were more or less under the in-
fluence of drink. On the 7th uit., two men were

- tbron from a cart One died fron the effect of
.the injuries he reccived ; the other is an inmate of

-the county infirmary, where he suffers from a brck-
en kg. Both men, according ta the evidence at

- the inquest, wore very much under the influence of
drink at the time the accident occurred, and it
migt be fairly inferred that if they were sober at
the time there would not have been an accident.

Early on the 15th uitl, the large and extensive,

flour mils of Messrs. Lawrence Bros., Coleraine
o were completely burned t the ground. Nothing

, is known with regard to the manner in which the
a fire originated. The mills had been working up te
e half-past ten o'clock the previous night, and shortly
e atter twelve the watchman uon duty observed lire
r issuing from the grain separating loft, on the third

story. He at once gave the alarm, the factory bell
n was tung, as wec as thirec bel. Among their fst
7,te arrive viere Rabort MeCiclauti, the millet, anti
, a rran rneed Hegaty, the fireman, bath of wbom
h lie adjacent ta the mill. McClelland at once
e prcoeded ta discover the place where the Bre
0 priginatoe ,and ment up te the separating loft,
i foiawed b>'Hgart, Uwhe states that when ho got

ta tUe door heboard a fall and two groans and s0
groat was the suffocating smoke that he became
Insenible antd tumbled down the stairs, thus
savingb his life bwhile McClellaud perished. The

flicutthis' timo'bad got complete- mastery of the
, proe tat nothing could ho dune, although
d premises sa ga a , i

every effortwas used ta stay .the fiames, and it
e spread so rapidly that at two o'clock tie entire

roa fell in on the top ofta burning mass of grain
and machinery. Great fears were entertained fo

r thre safty> cf tire spinning mili, wichr la connocted
e at the 'test cati wtith tire fiaur milI, but ver>' little

,damnage bas bocn dune ta these promises, partIy

Slig to the wind blowing from thrat direction

'blaves a mite sud lire cUildren, fer whIomn great

* aiympathy fati.B T' ana
Tirs PARIÂAENTAn a rs BooK.-T.is issue Iis-

halysis anti tocard et all vuos gitan by teIs
h embois on Irish subjects duorinig tire sessions à

htwto years--18 7 4 anti t875 It is aise a record c:
eahenn..appearaeii cf thoase gentlmnu mwho mader

éthecmselves couspicuouse Uy theur absence." Il
e aught ta serve as a judigment bock te be examnoed

f yIrisU constituencies. lu une respect tIre recod
e is n meiaucboly eue, far it proves how tory smal'

Ir- as been thre pertrmancerosuiid tam agnbee
.0 cent promises.-Tirer Askit Scary to as bm

by Mr. J. P. M'se, hsitn Seondtar> te 
Home Rule Loague, mîust bave invelr ano its'

e0 mensity et paimful labor. Small as tie boisi
k contains 30,000 figures. In notes anti b>' Othir

streans explauations are gring respecning the quîes
e tiens on whui divisions bave taiken place. Tuere
r-are alsu au index et subjects, 'auniapirabeticali listeo

er constituieies anti a table af contents. The 'tari
Lt bas been undertaken in coaformiity iwithr a rusolu
o tien afthe Home Bale League, anti if anythini
rs couldi make tire Iris me rs atniettbi

-dut is tire extstence of such n
e P'tarin yhicb caroleseneas andt apathy are stern

s. auorkuathch y rcardet for ali time. Pulitiral clui
tG. in er'c Irisir county or borough constitutenc
r. hoid bave copies et this work before them, tha
f if they study it the> will know what their rpresen

of taUres have lune or aveided doing. We may add
of thaïtire ba dle tory aeatly printed, and, -consider.
rs ing the immense number of figures, it is surpris
a9 inglyceuimmenstO e cnl fear that Mr. 'Aliste

at may noer be ever moderatel ha renunorated for thU

r. immense labour ani cartole lias dototi té th
production cof thiis wnrk.-,orA hUraid.

g Trs COeDrITON oF CoNNhKRA -Tie clergy r

t the.deanery fCfifd n,, m ona ima , bave dissueo

rW :somwbatea akfblth eàanifst nthre. conditie:

m o thétdistrict, auti 'the effét' theçéuPà

.politcalstatus uonVe-give-the:principal portion as.bomogeneous as these 14,000,000 ? What is the
oafth- declaration:--"f fb'-utter neglect by-hig ise of a preponderance in number, rwhentlre bulky
and Tory,Governments oflrishjuterests, the condi- uMajority is split into hundreds of fragments, eachi
tion Of Conniemara affordë, abundant proof. Vast forming a little world of its wti? The great-
tracts of reclaimable moistaià land left in the same est, most wealthy, most numerous, and influ.
condition in which they were when the waters of ential sect of ail is internally rent by warring
.the Deluge were withrawn. In this district of schools of thought, which will coalesue l nothin
Connemarathere are about 300,000 acres of this but in scrambling for ail the louves and fishes avail-
description of neglectt d'Iaúd. These mountain able. The Catholie Church alone isone la heart
distiicts might e turned into vast sources of em- spirit, worship, and beliefjust as it is onein tongue
ployment'and consequent support of man and bast. and, therefore, it alone possesses true and lasting
This may be clearly seen from the succesEful efforts strength -Catholic Times.
made by some exceptional.landlords. For irnstaue. Tr, CHc-ac IN ScorLnsn.-A correspondent of
Mitchell Henry, Eiq., M.P., bas given a noble ex- an English paper writes :-I beg eave to send yon
ample on this subject; hundreds of acres have been an account of our Catholic piogress in Glasgow,
reclaimed by him. Corn crops are growing niow tre second city in the empire. It appears te many
on tracts on which, so to speak, a snipe could hlard- outside Scotland that the Catholic Churéli bas little
ly find rooting. Tet, strange ta say, neiticr pier- or no standing in the country. Sucil the bigotry
sonal interest, nor benevolence, nor regard for the and narrow..mintet teaciring o John Cnox and.his

wants of the tenantry has stimulated the attention follôwerse; but if we only look about us, if ve oinly
of a numeroes class of landed proprietors, who own
so much of the .vast waste, which Young, a bund-
red years ago, deignated...' A bowling wilderness.'
The numerous spots of green sward oLititated by
industrious tenantry, but from which they have
been evicted, and thus robbed of the fruits of their
labour; and, above alU, by fair encouragement on
the part of the proprietors te the occupants, per-
sonal interests might be greatly enhanced, remun-

nrative employment given, and the people redeie-
cd from the bondage of a harassing and impoverish-
cd condition. We are convinced, by tie present
condition of ieland as wel as by the past, that
neither prosperity nor contentment can be enjoyed
by our country until oui domestic atffirs are maI-
aged by the Queen, tbe Lords, and Commons of
tins nation. We therefore renew our adrlhesion te
the Home Rule organization, and state that we
shall use every legitimate means ta ensure the co-
rdial co-operation of our respeCtive flocks in the
sacred cause. We are net animated by any sect.
arian,nor poisoned by Conmunistic, plottings; we,
together with our truly Christian people, hold in
horror such infamous and destructive sentiments.
We can hardly believe that anti-Irisi self-as-
sertion will persevere ilnmaintaining that al Ire-
land as not as much capacity as is necessary to
manage ber internai affaira. Insignificint isiands
and dependencies have won their Parliamentary
independence; we ask, therefore, shall Ireland be
for ever degarded, or, as O'Connell saide. allowed to

visit the Cathoi churcheskere, we sall con find
ont that it is a great mistake to think for one m -
ment that we are nota ost numerous body, th n
we are on the incre'se every day. Now I shall con-
finer itselfitoi few facts-not randon stories, but
facts w~hich wvill convince your readers that Catholic-
ity in Glasgow is of soie importance; that ve ac a
powerful body, and s urderly, welt-conducted por-
tion of this grent community. I have had oppor-
tunities, for some tiare past, of noticinrg in a Mark.
ed manner the attendance of the faithful Catholies
to their respective churches bure-more so during
the past seaison of Advent, owing, no doubt, to the
Jubilee than any other cause. Le the reason what
it may, certain it is that our churches are too small,
too inadequate to the ftrat rising wants ofthe Catho.
lics. Wien I say that the churches iare rnot acOm-
nodating enough 1 say lso that the iriests are iot

halfnumereus enrough for Our wants. Inmost of thbe
clinrcles we ind that thiree or four more priests
shounld be attached, so as to enable tus ta avail our-
selves of tbir ministrations. I attended several
churches here for soure time past, aud luarned of
missions beiing aînnounceti in variours parts oft tie
city. At one time I went zo St. atrick's, antid at
another to see and hear the good priests of St.
AlphoUnsuss in Hanilton street. And on some
occasions I went to Govan, und assisted at tie
inission which iwas held there under what appeared
to me mrrost painfil circumstances-the churchl
there sbould be called a " Trrkish bath-rooml " for

no people ever won or regained legitimate freedon 'winter to see a chliirchl su heated, so crowded, su o
without making resolute efforts and necessaTy sacr- suffocated, that, notwithstandiug ail the windows f(
ifices, we are resolved, together with Our people, to and doors were opened, yet the ufieiating clergy- n
co-operate with our fellow-countrytmen, in sustain- men vere actually as if in a Turkish bath. I aim i
iug the glorious leader, Mr. Butit." giving yon facts, what I witnessed ; and even inor-, i

c I heard the zeaious, good pastor of Govan say thiat t

G R E A T B R I T A I N. it paiecd him beyond measure ta heobliged to seni o
- 0:-away .so many who could not find eve» standing A

raom m hinis church. I am equally certain of wiat i
A young girl, 17 yeas uf age, was convicted cf I say regarding the numbers who attend the Coi- o

bigamy, at Dundeela ew days ago. fessionral. It is the Cornfessionral that increases the e:
The voollenMi ul of Mr. Edward Alhworth, it numbers, thte growth O our Cathoulie clreh- 'j

Coupe. near Bury, lias been destroyed by ire. going people. Now, the fact is, tiat in l], or i
Last veair the Probate Duty yieldel an inlcase nearly al, of our chiurclies the pour priests have e

of £38,587 on the preceuding year, the arnorut being had miany long hours of it, hearing confessions for
£2,!53,79 rthe past Advent. liere is a saiple of what I saw

AsornisEn QcEsTioN 'roi LORD PENZANCE.-A letter I orani Church ou nFridy last. The good pastor,g

ias been received from nthe Dean tofBristol, froni î ather Dixonr and Lis assistant (wiose rrine i1 t
Nice,directing thatcertain work connectcd with the have beard, but I cannot now remember) were iiI t
restoration and the new nave of the Bristol Cathe- the Confessional for liours, day after day, for theI
dral shall he suspended till his return. h'lie pre- past three weeks, and on Friday, the Vigil of Christ- f
sent action of the Dean arises from attention baving mas Day, although the poor priests were front 10c
been called to the fact that a figure Of lope Gre- a. I. ta 12 noon, and from 4 p. m. to 11 at mirght, b

gory wearing the triple crown is being placed even the priests whose name I cainnot now recol- t

among the statues adorning the porch O the new lect when le had celebrated his nidnight Mass,1

nave. This prompt action Ias caused conrsiderable immediatlt after went juta bis Coufessional. Naw, r
comment. Sir, what do yoi thinli of thtat? Lut me add that

Lisa ~î-rr iraPÀsr.Tbe11e. Cares . Bt-nu eEs than 300 persans lrnd actnnlly to go awaiy il
bin ITuE T Pest.-The ev.fCharles w.Bet- cwhoould net get ir the over-worked chureh of
hamitM.A., r uctor of Bettingham, Suffolk, writes to Govan on Friday night and Christmas Day. Have
the Tintes : - I Your review of 'Prince Charles I not already said enough ta convince you that our
Stuart,' says the Highlanders under Lord George churches arc too inradequate that OurpritS are
Murray, marching by Penrith, 9hap, Kendal, and too few b more than half to meet the growing
Lancaster, reacbed Preston on the 27th of Novem- wants of our good Cahiol people in thi rciy?vr' erasthe fllewing bni narrative aywnscougotCablappelutsciyer.' Perbapse emay couldI - detal more ou positive facts, but fear
interest some students of history and tradition :- I have a.dy taken up too much of your valuable
My grandfather, Brian Betham (son of Christopher) piper. It is good, however, that the Catholics ont-
of Burton, near Kondal, where ie was bornin 1732, side should know of us in Scotland.t
well remembered walking about four miles to sec -
Prince Charles at the head of his army, and that
the night before about 80 men (chiefly Highland- NITED STATE S.
crs, wotook much snuff), were quartered on his - :0:-
father's premises--.the officers la the house, the The total value of ail the property, real and
men ia the stables, &c.-and tbat one of the olU- personalin the State of Georgia, la 201,420,000
cers left a dirk of value, but sent back for it the dollars.
next day. Christopher Betham, whose ancestors There are 1,288 Catholic theologicalstudents in
long lived at Burton and Betham or Beetiam, near the Uniteid States. Ail Uther denomainations have
Kendal, had a small estate and buried the titledeeds Only 2,589 amongst them.
and other things on the approanch of the Stnart Dowingmton, Pennsylvania, caltstitel an encourage-
party ; but the latter behaved very well, and di ment revival" whenthree preachers have workedie baru b eyandtaking quarters. Lest it sheuldimn eia"we bc raieshv aie
ci atrangeo that onenet much beycnd middle ail winter to convert one Alderman and an old

life should have only one generation between him woman,

and aspectator of the rising in 1745, I had these Longevity seems tobeh auinheritance of thei

dates :-Brian Betham vixit 1732-1808 buriedl l Irish race, and theyenjoy it asgenerally in Americs

Townchurcb, Peterborough ; bis son kdward, my as in the temperate air of 'heir native honme.
fatbervizt 1777-1861, bunried at Lincoln." During the month of February Mrs. O'Rourke,,

ScoTcH BooTnRY -The session of the Protestant originally from Kerry, died in Michigan, at the age1

Instituté of Scotland devoted its cloBing day to a of 100 years. Stephen Shiel, a native of Ireland,1

consideration of letters from Bismarck, Gladstone where hie was born in the year 1773, is a residenti

and Van Moltke, on an essay written by one of the of Philadelphia. He came to America in 1802, and1

students in! defence of the German persecution. lias lived in Newton county since it was firsti

The statesman ont of place expressed his delight foundedin 1818. Miss Sylla Poole, aged 99, is a

that so much attentionshunîti ha given in Scotland resident of Sheffield. IHaving rend Father Keenan,1
ta wbt ho curiouly cneugh caia e g unattractive reported to be the oldest Catholic priest in thei
subjet It must be gratihyig thli a unttivhm- United States, she said, after reading the article
self once more en raiport with the bigots of North Ihrough withuut glasses, tint if lelived aski wul

Britain, who persecuted him, during bis premier- hunt for Lm fat Philaodenp nnla l rin e, a wd ask ihm

ship, with incessant reflections on his fidelity te te <ancean eld-fashi ll fiiCentontil reel with ber.

Protestantilsm, and would have sacrificed him outU- If the gto soggorav li stish urtcenty acive, she
lessly had tireir suspicions turned out accurate. ot s likely te ave er w grar:.t.
course the Prussian notables approve of a DANGERs opF INIFFsRFNTism.-The Cetholic Review

pamphlet. whicb, : as .Bismarck observes, has "so (New York) says, Why is theie su ach crime abroad
we]l mastered, and so correctly exposed, the bear- t ,-day ? Recause our young men and women no

ings of our defence agaiust Ultramontane eg- longer say their prayers morning and night.1

gression"I' The companionship is altogether cou. Because they o longer go to church. Bcau'e1

géial. -Gadstuno may euw the vilest slanders they have lost their faith, and believe in nothing1
gnsat Gadstn mad Bismarck may outrage but the gratification. of their inclinations. 'ite,

eraainst the.Churca nd divin is insane rage strongest social argument in favour of religion is,
everys ilwhuman an inetl sypatby ra er we tbink, te bu found in the fact that the man ori
asuttringasftr those wh worsbip John Knos. woman who is truly and sincerely religions, not1
uWfileg ro Chutohlse the vioLim, tleyare ready only obeys the laws of God, but aise those f man.

te commendC the mst intolerable violations of When' a man la sincerely religius, he is also
civil ad eilgious rights. 'bey would ie equally sincerely virtuous. Ile may fall seven times a day,

fanatical in persécuting Catbolicity, or in defend- but his faith alone ias provented his fallingseventy
ing their own system from attack, as though one thousand times. Why do we bear just now such
mission was equally as laudable ne the other.- terrible stories of vces and crimes, the wickednn sa

Cathoic Times. of which seems almost boyond Lelleft? Simnply

r s U VsÂsANs5 uP' NrnnîarRS.-The dexterity uf because the writers in our papers and books are
protestants s i FutrtiringUfigres, wheu hii abject teaching atheism;and althongh there may be soue
la teproveanything intesde w te U denugatarv to apparemlîly excellent citizens who have no fta!th i
(satholioity, must bunaccated tneaof the tires ury God, stili we think oursetves pretty correct whÀn-
Iraholicit tmist gae aoteon oestatisnresa we assert that, if we examine closely into theirU

-lhe tige. At this game a professional ttstIcIa iew hl fntuht igutadtriy
would stand ne chance against tiem. Last week lires,iras.mi Bidmuol ta disgust antitennity
'te direoteti attenrtien ta tire statement of a parsea Ciristians.

ethat tIrec athellnpopulation fth tIe kingdm aliad AMERIcAIr E1inGRATIOn-Tie Catholie Ciizen (New-

' decreased by5,000,000 since 1853, and now we have ark) opposes imigration te America at present,
ta trip 'p auother rev. gentleman for an assertion as the prospect is gloomy. "For years (it says)
only a trifie less astonishing. During a cericai twe have not hiad time for a thought, but of money.

y conference at Southport, the Rtev. I. G. Cather Where is the money now? We dig gold and silver

t thanked God there are only ten million of Catholics from tUe bowels of the earth by the million ; it
- amanget tie seventy millions of people who speak might bu said that gold and silver grow hure, se

flc English tongue. Let us examine the returns great is the annual crop. Where is our gold to-
. and se how the proportion really stands. Ireland day ? Instead of current coin we pay for aur daily
- has 4,500;000; the. United States, 6,000,000 ; Great bread and butter in paper, which itsel f is merely a

r Britain, 2,000,000; and Canada, 1,500,000. Here promise ta pay. For our daily labour wu are paitd
e then, we have 14,000,000 accounted for, thoug ve uin paper promises to pay, and toc little even of

have not included Aistralia, or any of the -other that. j bas come ta that pass In this land of free-i

dependencies.-Mt Catber might consider that lié dom,-this land supposed to be flowing with mllk
f hadreasou ta thank God so long as Catholicit 'and honey, that a day of hard labour lu a hard

Sremained in' s iminorlty at-all,' bt willeither ho r. 'climato le repaid with ninety cents per day in
any ather:light pfotestantismtest tha,thre p'per, éf which nearly ne half is required tà pay
le anry otier bey eligioists o under tecrown yt for three decentroomrns If the restless wifl
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ln these days ; that the chair itseif was fondof an
occasional little 'game.ofpoker, and-that the.efircc
of vestrymen was, in the «'judgmerit of ,the.chair,
purely ministenlal; but somehow he did n9 tseeit,
in that light; Ire is a modest m, anti re wouIdn't
serve. When ie backed out everybidy èiéa did too,
àd-so-this effort of ours to get 'upa uchirch fell
tiroughi, 'v always beon sorry for it,, added othe

Juadge frankly," ;for Ithink a eihurclx-an excellent
thing-to have.P--From aCalgo sàina 4 J

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .-1'-- - - - k-~j

mre, however, an advice is offered:-"f Of all the
'estera States we prefer Minnesota ; though cold,
is remarkable for its -pure air and healtinese as
ill as-tÉie fertility Of itstsoil. Here settlers arc
forded a special opportunity by Right Rev. Bish-
p Ireland, coadjutor of St. Paul's, Who as scour-
d a whole county for Catholic emigrant, balf of
ilray.lands,. at $1.40 per acre, besides Govern-
ent lafid, 'which may be taken up gratis, under
e Homestead Law. Bishop Ireland has appoint-
d an experienced ptriest, Father McDermott, ta
ok after the. interests of emîigrants, thirty-five of
bon have already taken lands; church and
inools and practical direction wili be. provided.
ishop Ireland wisies iL understood taint ach emi-
rant will irequire at least $400 la cash after pay-
g fer this land; even wtith (his sum the first ycar
ili bu a'tight fit, and it will be neccesary t avail
f emplcyment, whici cnuho beha on old-settled
rms in the neighbourhood."
PROTESTANTrsrr AND MAIAoE -A MassacKidsetts

enitleman named Parton, a writer of soue note,
îaving wedded his own step-daugbter, the Catholic

tandard (PiladIelphia) comments on the occur-
-elice :-." Those Protestants who still try to bold
u ta the truth tihat the Church of Christ has the
glt and authority to tecih and definitely det-r-
rine wit cre, and what are ot, Clristian dlc-
lins, id thenuselves constantly in great straits.
he narriage relation is au instance i lioint. T
ost of theold Evangelical Protetant siete, the
eauliagst of the Catholi Ciurci in regard ti thie
ilaiwfurliness of marriage betwen- ni uear riat-lnives,
rmt (i f ivorccd pu-rsons contracting a senonai miir-
rgewhst the devorcetiwif--e -ite or liusbar is living

re still theoretically inaiitnnîed i et thie- inlr11-1.
re constantly violi ti hl mlemi ibers auirai anis-
-rs of 'rotestanit sects vith impnnijitity. l'rlne-,:annt-
ru ias teally no settleil iuIle or fw i-t-gilting
ne marriage relation. Wl1 pr'ft .dy loy iing
o the Uoly Scriptures for rui t-, ireally- ignr, s
ise sacred writings and depends uponi civil legis-
atioli. If tie State allows a arman to nyirr- his
-eceasedi wife's sister or Iris uowin step drtîight r, or
o violate tue Christian law of niarriage in tilier
iays, Protestant muinisters ignore tie plain teach-

ngs of the scripntireanrd oflirciate alt tIese inestnus
inarriages ; and sects to which they belong wink
t the action, get rid Of tie holesubject as adroiLtly
s the can. The offender still iaintains his pro-
ious standing and position lir tl sri, and tie
arîtter is husedlrîl uip and forgotten nutia niiew case
cirs. Writiig on tire sainte subject, the Catholie

,Inai-nl (Pittsburgh) says :-The Roman law orbids
mairinge between parties iro are related by anliity
n rire direct line, e.g bettu-en a nani nand ais step-
aurghter. The Catholic Clumrch lin tie first cen-
unies hnd no need to imîprove oni the Itnrrraan liw
r ti) extend its provisions to tire enliateral line.
A simprîcle reference on th part of tntuhe Ciriih-lu ta
lhe laîw of Mess was more than sullicient to enforce
bedilnace. The Council of Tir-at htas reti-te te
xt-nt of nflinity as taurrght tv t olin-cd carnists.
h'lie Prussian law isretainred aflinity in lthe direct

inte- las an impedimnî-t to nmarriage ; tie Austia ni
'ore gives ctainity tile srallmneamm-ternrioa m con!eClsnrg uli-
r ity ;v hi le the civil law of Francre iforhis ianuuuge
n( nrceanit of tfalnity in thiredirict line in all r(e-
gres, and iu the coliateral line in the finst . Pro-
n-stan ît Canonists al so are unanimous in ripholing
iris point of discipline, whicir, aecordiig to al. is
(ne (of tIre great menus of preventiag iraiirîîrrlity
fron corrupting tle famiily, tie very foimtain liiad
of society. Aflinity, or the it edrrc relationship
bmeiwecn ut ianor imite andi th bloo.rltwns
he other, may not rest on natural liaw, but it urely
rerts on cornon decency, nnd henca it becorn s a
uatter of painful surprise to see a inimster eacrile-

giously bless twiat ils God abhors, and whici if
egalisei would open awide avenue ta immorality.

CORN GnDDE.E CaOEs.-To one plat o grated
corn, add two eggs and a pioce ofbutter ialf the
szc of ant egg, a Eittle milk, sait and flour; they

mîay be baked on the griddle or dropped into hot
lard.

The following is a simple but Bure way to tell
good from bad eggs :-Put them in iater enough
to cuver them. Ait that lay fiat, as they woild on
a sarooth surface out of water, are good. Those
of whici tie big end rises are bai. *he vessel
used should have a niooth,level bottom.

Panr.ossrr UILîZATroN or Fsir Bours.-German
mac iuftcturers arc continulîly engaged in purchas-
ing fih bones,gatilered along the Norwegian shores
near extensive fisi curing establishuients. 'These
are pulverized and converted into fertilizers. It la
sruggested that arrangements b mode for utilizing
the bones froin the establishments in Newfound-
land, such products of American fisheries being
estimatd at 120,000,000 pounds pier vear.

Sone idea or the tautology of the legal formula
may be gathered from t ifollowing specimen,
wherein, if a man wisies to give another cu orange,
instead ofsaying, I give you that orange," h
must set forth hiis "act and deed' thus: ". I givr
yoti ail and singular, ny estate and interest, right
title and laim, andadvantage ofand Ia that orange
with all its nnd, skin, juice, pulp and pipa, and al
right and advantages therein, with full power to
bite, cut, suck, or otherwise eat the same orange,
or to give the isame away, with or withou t its rind,
skin, juice, pulp) or pilps, snything hleretofore or
hreeinafter, or in any other dred or deeds, instru-
ment or instrumnents of what kind or nature soever,
to the contrlry in any wise notwithstanding."

Ho Ta AcQuiaE Â Goon Maxoa.-As a gener-ai tiring, mc rend teecunuch, anti think abeut vIraL

'e rend te little ; the consequence lethat noi ha
the people we muet know something, ma a superfi-
elal way, about almost everythig, and very
little lu a through way about anything. Not
a tenth part of what le read is remembered fora monuth atter tIre book, mangazine or newspaper is
laid asido. Daniel Weter,' on being skedi hem
hie culdi iemember su accuirately, repliedi thrat iL
hat bieen Iris habit fer y'eas te rellet fr a s1;rt
time an wthat Ire had resad anti te fBx allifacts anti
ideas marthr remeti'ning lu Us mid. "n>' une
whor tocs this wIil ire s urp ised ta fin di how geood.

his menrory' will boeme,:ndhemw long, after:read..
unga bock, or intereeting article, tire best partie
threef wtill remain.

Warr BAKcERFnELD DrDN'T HAVE A CHRrcm.-"îWel
said the Judge, mwho le anceto tire e-adiag' eitizens
ot that mining taoin, " I agree wtith your, anti 'te
did make an effort ta gat up n chrurcha,but some-
hoew it dîid net succeedi. My rite anti I talkedi it
over ; sire preferreti an Episcopal chrurch, suad I
calledi s mreeting et the most respectable mua of
the place ta chooe a nvestry. 'Ple>' voted rme ln
fie chair, anti I noninated:Mr. Jîbhîston as n vec-
tryunn hmr. Johnstrn declinedi to serre.: Hec mo-
diestly' sait hre tbought hrimself ot fit foir tUe office;-
ire likedi an occasional grume et dram poker, ho
saidi; be wtas given to saure otrer worldly amiuse-
ments, like dancing 'thon theore rws a fiddlier any'-

whbere arounti; ho ould't rsist a hourse race, sud
unfortunately all tire herse racing ln Havilah teck
prlaca an Sunday>, mUich was sure ta interfere -with
hris duLies as a vestrymian, se hi- wonuld ratirer net
serve. I toldi hm," cotinuoedLire Judge1 f"tht
mati more not expectedi ta o eo absoutely"perfct


